
AVERAGING ABOUT 10 CENTS ALREADY. SOME WALNUT COVE NOTES

Work On Stokesburg Church Pro-

gressing Nicely?Praise for the

Reporter?Miss Lola Mar-

tin Goes to the Fair.

Fine Sales of Tobacco On the Winston

Market-== Breaks Growing Larger Every

Day===Other News From Patrick County,

Va., Stokes and Other Quarters, Conven=

iently Arranged for Reporter's Readers.

Stokes County News.
Mr. J. A. Petree and Mr. W. J.

Martin, who for the past two

months have been at Conway, S.
C., in the interest of the leaf to-

Winston-Salem, Sept. 30. ?The

leaf tobacco breaks on the Wins-

ton market are growing larger;

every week and it now requires

double sales to clear the ware-

house tloors. These were put on

today. Primings have all about

been sold, and farmers are now

selling stalk cured tobacco, con-

sisting principally of tirat curings. |
It is only now and then that a pile

of wrappers is sold. Farmers do

not generally sell their best to-!

bacco at the first of the season,

notwithstanding the fact that {
breaks consist largely of the com- 1
moner goods, tobacco is averaging

nearly 10 cents or two cents per

pound more than at this time last

year. Winston buyers are all

showing a willingness to bid on

all goods In fact there is an un-1
usual spirit of activity manifested, i
and every firm on the market are

eager bidders. The world wants

more Winston tobacco and Wins-
ton wauts more of the farmers!
product. Prices are good, with an

outlook that is exceedingly en-

couraging.

Measles Raging.

Mr. P. H. Young, of Sandy

Ridge Route 1, who was here Fri-

day, told the Reporter that there

was considerable measles in bis

section. The entire family of Mr.

Robt. Wilkius, a good citizen of

that section, have it, but none of

them are seriously sick, we are

glad to state.

The pension department of tfn>

State pays pensions to many

Cherokee Indians, who served in

the Confederate army. There

were four companies of the Chero-

kees among the North Carolina

troops. There are about 25 who

now receive pensions, nearly all of

these being from Swain county.

Among them are the follows :

Pim-le-et-dah-hee, Jesse-lee-gee-

skee; Suat owl; Bird-solala-neta-

Sunkee; John Nahhah-neta and

Wild Cat.

SOME PATRICK COUNTY NEWS. ,

A Coming Marriage--Moore Tobacco ,

Co. Doing Well?Medical So- j
ciety To Meet October 11.

From Stuart Enterprise.

The heavy rain of Sunday night <
raised the various streams in the *

county to a high point. Old in- '
habitants who live on the banks *

of Mayo say the river was higher
Monday than it had been in 20 ]

years. One of the pillows to the ]
second railroad bridge of the D. f
&W. across the Mayo one and a

half miles below the station at 1
Stuart was placed out of line by

the swift current, washing out the

underpianings at the east end.

Mr. T. J. George left Monday

for the Roanoke fair and the

Jamestown Exposition.
Announcement is made of the

engagement of Miss Katherine

i Mildred Perkins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Perkins, proprietor

of Hotel Perkins, and Mr. Henry

Charles Marley, of Greensboro.

The wedding will take place in

the autumn.

We recently paid a visit to the

| tobacco factory of the F. L. Moore

Tobacco Co., of this place, and

1 must say that we were much

'pleased with their work. We
' found that their business was

1 small and that they were running

along in a quiet way, great prom-
' ise is given for the futuro. \N e

know of lib email enterprise that

has been more help to Stuart than

this one.

The Patrick-Henry Medical

Society will meet at Stuart Fri-

day, Oct. lltli. Following is the

programme : Dr. R. S. Martin,

paper on Tuburculosis; Dr. J. J,

. Leak, paper on Nephritis; Dr. R.

E. Lee, paper on his own selec-

tion; D. J. W. Simmons, paper on

Frepucial Calculi's; Dr. W. B.

Moore, paper on Practice of Med-

icine; Dr. Moir S. Martin, paper

on Gynecology; Dr. E. A. Jenkins,

paper an Acute Laryngitis; Dr. J,

R. Perkins, paper on Surgery.
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Miss Ada »nd Jettie Young,
of Hartiuai), visited here Sunday

after noon.

Ed. Swaney, eight years old,

while pranking with a rifle at hit

home in Greensboro a day or twc

since, got two of his front teeth
knocked out and a part of his up

per lip shot off by a bullet. E<

spit the bullet out of his inoutl
and yelled for his mammy. 1
physician found that the woum

was not serious. It was very pain

fill. The youngster was left at th«
house by himself and took thegui
down to give it an examination
the result thoroughly satisfying

his curosity.

A CRIMINAL ATTACK

on an inoffensive citizen is
frequently made in that apparent-

ly useless little tube called the7 |
"appendix." It's generally the

result of protracted constipation,

following liver torpor. Dr.
King'B New Life Pills regulate l
the liver, prevent appendicitis, j
and establish regular habits of the i
bowels. 25c at all drug stores.

I have a lot of good bearded
Beed wheat for sale. Write or call
ou me at Dillard.

B. F MITCHEI/b,
2w Dillarcr, N. C.

baoco business, is are home again.

They report the season about over

at that place.

Miss Lola Martin left Monday
morning for Jamestown, she hav-

ing won a free trip through the

Danbury Reporter.

v Work on the new Methodist
church at Stokesburg is progres-

sing rapidly. Douglas & Witt, of

Pilot Mt., have the contract and

are putting up a nice job.

We with pleasure note the im- .

provement in the Danbury Re-

porter, which is a creditable in-

stitution for our county, and every

man that would like to see our

county one of the leading in the

State should lend it their support.

Aq Ancient Gourd to Be Exhibited
At the Stokes County Fair.

There will be placed on exhibi-

tion at the Stokes County Fair at

King a gourd which is about forty
?xld years of age. It is the same

gourd that old man Zack Smith i
started to the war with, having in

it a quart of brandy. Mr. Smith,

of Mount Airy, the former owner,

was in Danbury last week attend-

ing court, and while here struck

up with Mr. J. W. Hutchens, the

manager of the Stokes County

I Fair, and the subject of the ancient
gourd coming up, Mr. Smith in-
stantly remembered it, and told

Mr. Hutchens that he was the man
3

that formerly owned the gourd,
r "

and lost possession of it during
the war. It is a large vessel, hold-

t ing between a quart and a halt
gallon. Those who attend the

Fair will have the pleasure of see-

I ing this relic of by-gone days.

Superintendent John E. Ray of

the State School for the white

' blind and that for negro blind

and deaf mutes is very proud of

' the fact that so fine a record is

being made by the blind depart- j
1 mont. The attendance on the

opening day was the be3t ever

known. Last year it was consi-!
r derably ahead of the previous

' year, being 250 then, while now ,

it is 287, an increase of 33. North

Carolina now steps up second

ilace among all the State institu-

ion for the blind in the United

States. Only Ohio has more, 318

«ing the number there.

HOW'S THIS ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars

'.eward for any case of Catarrh
lat cannot lie cured by Hall's
'atarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have

nown F. J. Cheney for the last

15 years, and believe him jjerfect-

ly honorable in all business

transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made

by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

internally, acting directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces

of the system. Sold by all Drug-

gists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

' The county commissioners will
T meet in regular monthly aessiou

next Monday.

WINSTON-SALEM SPECI AL.

Thompson's Drug Store

Thirty-five years of successful business. Always up to date. We want your

trade and offer you as inducements the largest stock, the best attention to

your wants, the purest and best drugs and medicines, and the best prices.

Come to see us when you come to Winston.

Peter A. Thompson, Propr.

Norfleet Hardware Co.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

AGENTS FOR

Pomona Terra-Cotta Co.
Chimney Flue Pipe, Terra-Cotta, Well

Curbing, All Sizes Terra-Cotta Pipe,
For Any Purpose.

NORFLEET HARDWARE CO.
OPPOSITE MASONIC TEMPLE,

N. C.

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE
Winston-Salem, N. C.

It Serves You Right.
To sell tobacco for the highest prices is our purpose and

our motto. To do this, it is necessary to know the value of

tobacco, and how to get the buyers to pay the full limit.

Now we do not claim to know everything, but we have

made a life study of tobacco and the warehouse business,

and when it comes to boosting prices, we justly claim to be
> TOP NOTCHERS. Bring us your first load and we will do

so much for you that you willsell your next and your next

with us.
Your Friends,

A. B. GORRELL & SON.
First Sale Days At Farmers :

OCTOBER, 1907 : MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS.
NOVEMBER, 1907 : TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, SATURDAYS,

i DECEMBER, 1907 : MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS.
JANUARY, 1908 : TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, SATURDAYS.
FEBRUARY, 1908 : MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS.
MARCH. 1908 : TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, SATURDAYS.

Do You Want a Fall Suit Or
Overcoat that Will be Admired

By Everybody ?

IF SO COME TO THE"

WINSTON CLOTHING CO.
No matter how particular you are or what you may fancy in style and

material you can be sure of finding precisely what you want in our

large spic-span new collection of

"Kuppenheimer" Suits and Overcoats.
We have them in all the most advanced styles in Single and Double

Breasted in dark Brown, Gray, Olive and Blue toned worsteds, Cassi-

meres, Cheviots and Twee Js in handsome checks, stripes and overplaids.

You run no risk in buying here. We guarantee to fit you perfectly

and willmake good any garment if it should be wrong.

Yours truly,

WINSTON CLOTHING COMPANY,
HARRISON & KIJRFEEB,

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.sA
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